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Abstract: Objective: Toexplore the mechanism of Chinese herb component HJJB Compound on non-alcoholic fatty 
liver disease based on PP1-DNA-PK-USF1 signaling pathway. Methods: SD male rats were induced by high-fat diet for non-
alcoholic fatty liver disease model. The rats were randomly divided into model group, HJJB group and rosiglitazone group, 
and were given intragastric administration for six weeks. The observing items including: liver pathology (HE staining); hepatic 
triglyceride (TG) and free fatty acid (FFA) content; mRNA and protein content changes of hepatic protein phosphatase 1 (PP1), 
DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK) and upstream stimulating factor 1 (USF1). Results: Significant hepatocyte fatty 
degeneration and vesicle changes were observed in liver tissue of model group. The hepatic TG and FFA contents of model group 
were significantly higher than those of normal group (P<0.01), and mRNA levels and protein contents of liver tissue PP1, DNA-
PK, USF1 in model group were significantly higher than those in normal group (P<0.01). Hepatic pathological changes in HJJB 
Compound group were meliorated, liver tissue TG and FFA contents of HJJB Compound group were significantly lower than those 
of model group (P<0.01), and mRNA levels and protein contents of liver tissue PP1, DNA-PK, USF1 mRNA of HJJB Compound 
group were significantly lower than those of model group (P<0.01). Conclusion: HJJB Compound can significantly decrease 
mRNA level and protein content of PP1 in the liver tissue of fatty liver rats, and then inhibit the downstream signaling pathway of 
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PP1 上游：TGG GCT GTG TGG TTG TGT
下游：ATG GTG TCC GAG ATG TGC
DNA-PK 上游：TTT GAT TGG AAG GGT TTT GA
上游：AGC GTA TTT TGT GTT GTG GA
USF1 上游：ATC CAA AGA CGG AGA ACG CT
下游：TCC AAG AAG ACG CAA CCA GG




量PCR仪：7900 HT Sequence Detection System（ABI，USA）。
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行，反转录按反转录试剂盒操作；④肝组织病理变化：HE常规 
染色。




























































































表2 各组大鼠肝组织PP1、DNA-PK及USF1 mRNA的 
变化（x-±s，n=5）
组别 PP1 DNA-PK USF1
正常组 1.02±0.22** 1.01±0.16** 1.01±0.16**
模型组 4.09±0.49 3.48±0.22 2.83±0.30
HJJB方组 2.09±0.25** 1.62±0.19** 1.55±0.21**
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